OTHER TECHNOLOGY REQUEST 2017:

Program or Service Unit: BC Academic Senate

Submitter: Steven Holmes, AS President

Submitter Telephone: 395-4300

Submitter e-mail: sholmes@bakersfieldcollege.edu; tperry@bakersfieldcollege.edu

Funding Source:

- Needs Funding [x]
- Grant [ ]
- Department [ ]

Please share as many details as possible such as room location(s), need and type of equipment requested. If you have multiple requests, please submit multiple forms.

If you have a cost estimate, that would be helpful, we will contact you for more details.

I am requesting the following other equipment:

- Video Conference set up for Collins Conference Center (or the campus designated conference room) to allow Delano and other locations to attend Senate meetings (or any campus standard meeting).
- Assistive technology for the hard of hearing for Senate/campus standard meetings.